Figure 1. Percent of all students enrolled, by race/ethnicity and percent of students who are women: Fall 2013
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Figure 2. Unduplicated 12-month headcount of all students and of undergraduate students (2012-13), total FTE enrollment (2012-13), and full- and part-time fall enrollment (Fall 2013)
Figure 3. Number of degrees awarded, by level: 2012-13

- Bachelor's degrees:
  - NDSU: 3,347 (3,738 - 391)
  - UND: 2,162 (2,553 - 391)
  - NDSU peers' median: 3,738
  - UND peers' median: 2,553

- Master's degrees:
  - NDSU: 1,540 (1,931 - 391)
  - UND: 720 (911 - 191)
  - NDSU peers' median: 1,931
  - UND peers' median: 911

- Doctor's (Professional Practice) degrees:
  - NDSU: 475 (526 - 51)
  - UND: 426 (517 - 91)
  - NDSU peers' median: 526
  - UND peers' median: 517

- Doctor's (Research/Scholarship) degrees:
  - NDSU: 81 (92 - 11)
  - UND: 90 (101 - 11)
  - NDSU peers' median: 92
  - UND peers' median: 101

Percentage changes:
- Bachelor's: -35% (NDSU), -54% (UND)
- Master's: -41% (NDSU), -58% (UND)
- Doctor's (Professional Practice): -30% (NDSU), -61% (UND)
- Doctor's (Research/Scholarship): -57% (NDSU), -76% (UND)
Figure 4. Academic year tuition and required fees for full-time, first-time, degree/certificate-seeking undergraduates: 2010-11—2013-14
Figure 5. Average net price of attendance for full-time, first-time, degree/certificate-seeking undergraduate students receiving grant or scholarship aid: 2010-11 — 2012-13
Figure 6. Percent of full-time, first-time, degree/certificate-seeking undergraduate students who received grant or scholarship aid from the Federal government, State/local government, or the Institution, or loans, by type of aid: 2012-13
Figure 7. Average amounts of grant or scholarship aid from the federal government, state/local government, or the institution, or loans received, by full-time, first-time degree/certificate-seeking undergraduate students, by type of aid: 2012-13
Figure 8. Percent of all undergraduates receiving aid, by type of aid: 2012-13
Figure 9. Average amount of aid received by all undergraduates, by type of aid: 2012-13

- **Any grant aid**
  - NDSU: $4,754
  - NDSU peers' median: $4,432
  - UND: $4,070
  - UND peers' median: $3,671

- **Pell grants**
  - NDSU: $4,070
  - NDSU peers' median: $4,056
  - UND: $3,671

- **Federal loans**
  - NDSU: $6,320
  - UND: $6,646

Additional information:
- NDSU peers’ median vs. NDSU peers’ median: -36%
- UND peers’ median vs. UND peers’ median: -40%
- NDSU vs. UND peers’ median: -10%
- NDSU peers’ median vs. UND peers’ median: -7%
Figure 10. Graduation rate and transfer-out rate (2007 cohort); graduation rate cohort as a percent of total entering students and retention rates of first-time students (Fall 2013)
Figure 11. Bachelor's degree graduation rates of full-time, first-time, degree/certificate seeking undergraduates within 4 years, 6 years, and 8 years: 2005 cohort
Figure 12. Full-time equivalent staff, by assigned position: Fall 2013

- Postsecondary teachers and staff: NDSU 873, UND 790, NDSU peers’ median 1,236
  - NDSU peers’ median: -29% ((NDSU - NDSU peers’ median)/NDSU peers’ median)
  - UND peers’ median: -67% ((UND - UND peers’ median)/UND peers’ median)

- Instructional support operations: NDSU -149, UND -114, NDSU peers’ median 179
  - NDSU peers’ median: -50% ((NDSU - NDSU peers’ median)/NDSU peers’ median)
  - UND peers’ median: -51% ((UND - UND peers’ median)/UND peers’ median)

- Management: NDSU -60, UND -117, NDSU peers’ median 309
  - NDSU peers’ median: -31% ((NDSU - NDSU peers’ median)/NDSU peers’ median)
  - UND peers’ median: -51% ((UND - UND peers’ median)/UND peers’ median)

- Business and financial operations: NDSU -338, UND -114, NDSU peers’ median 381
  - NDSU peers’ median: -50% ((NDSU - NDSU peers’ median)/NDSU peers’ median)
  - UND peers’ median: -89% ((UND - UND peers’ median)/UND peers’ median)

- Computer, engineering, and science: NDSU -534, UND -132, NDSU peers’ median 814
  - NDSU peers’ median: -27% ((NDSU - NDSU peers’ median)/NDSU peers’ median)
  - UND peers’ median: -56% ((UND - UND peers’ median)/UND peers’ median)

- Community service, legal, arts, and media: NDSU -62, UND -32, NDSU peers’ median 254
  - NDSU peers’ median: -32% ((NDSU - NDSU peers’ median)/NDSU peers’ median)
  - UND peers’ median: -13% ((UND - UND peers’ median)/UND peers’ median)

- Healthcare: NDSU -338, UND -18, NDSU peers’ median 403
  - NDSU peers’ median: -35% ((NDSU - NDSU peers’ median)/NDSU peers’ median)
  - UND peers’ median: -84% ((UND - UND peers’ median)/UND peers’ median)

- Other: NDSU -289, UND -22, NDSU peers’ median 708
  - NDSU peers’ median: -29% ((NDSU - NDSU peers’ median)/NDSU peers’ median)
  - UND peers’ median: -59% ((UND - UND peers’ median)/UND peers’ median)
Figure 13. Average salaries of full-time instructional staff equated to 9-month contracts, by academic rank: Academic year 2013-14

- All ranks
  - NDSU: $73,467
  - NDSU peers' median: $60,000
  - UND: $75,249
  - UND peers' median: $66,526
  - 15% (NDSU - NDSU peers' median)/NDSU peers' median: $11,516
  - 13% (UND - UND peers' median)/UND peers' median: $8,339

- Professor
  - NDSU: $79,416
  - NDSU peers' median: $65,583
  - UND: $78,393
  - UND peers' median: $84,537
  - 10% (NDSU - NDSU peers' median)/NDSU peers' median: $11,101
  - 7% (UND - UND peers' median)/UND peers' median: $7,490

- Associate professor
  - NDSU: $67,140
  - NDSU peers' median: $58,761
  - UND: $71,865
  - UND peers' median: $70,000
  - 4% (NDSU - NDSU peers' median)/NDSU peers' median: $2,727
  - 9% (UND - UND peers' median)/UND peers' median: $4,185

- Assistant professor
  - NDSU: $51,162
  - NDSU peers' median: $49,428
  - UND: $54,275
  - UND peers' median: $52,848
  - 8% (NDSU - NDSU peers' median)/NDSU peers' median: $3,216
  - 9% (UND - UND peers' median)/UND peers' median: $2,228

- Instructor
  - NDSU: $18,360
  - NDSU peers' median: $18,360
  - UND: $18,360
  - UND peers' median: $18,360
  - 31% (NDSU - NDSU peers' median)/NDSU peers' median: $5,608
  - 9% (UND - UND peers' median)/UND peers' median: $1,650

- Lecturer
  - NDSU: $26,433
  - NDSU peers' median: $26,433
  - UND: $26,433
  - UND peers' median: $26,433
  - 49% (NDSU - NDSU peers' median)/NDSU peers' median: $10,758
  - 14% (UND - UND peers' median)/UND peers' median: $3,650

- No academic rank
  - NDSU: $43,056
  - NDSU peers' median: $45,000
  - UND: $45,000
  - UND peers' median: $45,000
  - 5% (NDSU - NDSU peers' median)/NDSU peers' median: $2,944
  - 10% (UND - UND peers' median)/UND peers' median: $4,500
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Figure 14. Percent distribution of core revenues, by source: Fiscal year 2013
Figure 15. Core expenses per FTE enrollment, by function:
Fiscal year 2013